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Wc don't want to carry the following goods
over, so offer them at greatly

I Reduced
Ladies' finest tan vesting top, lace, shoes,
styles, all sizes, reduced from $2.75, now
Our fine vesting top tan lace shoes, all
newest toes, reduced from $2.40, now
Ladies tan $2.00 shoes, now ' '
Ladies' Oxford Ties, tan or black, all styles,
former prices $1.65 to $2.25. Your choice for
Ladies Oxford Ties. SI .3b lines, now -
Odd lots of childien's and ladies' shoes and
fords ' ' ' '
Odd lots of finer grades '
Mixed lot of ladies' shoes, sizes 2 1- -2, 3
3 1- -2. former prices from $2 to $3.25, now
Men's summer coats and vests; finest mohair
goods; price $2.50, now ' - - --

Extra fine blue serge coats and vests; former
price $5.00, now ---- ---

same style, also very fine, price $4, now
Of course we have the cheaper grades if you

them.

Our bargains arc not confined to the "clos-

ing out goods' Our regular lines at our
regular prices arc the best values in the
state.
A few gent's fine mohair dusters, sizes 39
to 46, full length, price $2.20, now S1.76,
Wc arc going to clear them all out so
now's your chance.

THE NEW YORK RACKET, f

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

Salem's Cheapest 0ne-Pric- 2 Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Prop.
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: 01 SHOES!

Those Shoes you saw in our
window out to $2,50 will be
sold during $2.25this month for
a pair, either Black or Tan.
Remember, the same grade
cost you $2,60 elsewhere,
See our Ladies Tan Shoes at

the new prices, $1.25 upward, at
2

v BROS

Winner X 2
the Race for Trade

Carpenter's Tools,
Blacksmith's Tools,

Fine Tools

For Every
Trade

275 Commercial St.

Is our handsome Russet Calf Shoe for summer

wear. Just the right shade, anatomically cor-re-ct

last, and the latest and most stylish details
in trimming and making-- we have them in black

also. Ought to be four dollars, any man s money,

but we want to keep tiade at home, so we put

it at the same price as
shoes. Buy your shoes at home and

get suited for $3.50, reduced to $2.90.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. H. Leabo, Manager.

8S State St. IjuM & lHh Hank IHdg.

T"""

at

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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Proceedings ol the Great

Dreyfus Trial,

The Yaqui Indian Insurrection Is

Spreading.

Ilr Aaaoolntnl l'rran to lite Junrnnt.
Waniiinoto.v, Aug. 4. In response to

an inquiry as to tho situation at the In-

dian School at Hampton, Va., this dis-

patch was received: "All Indians ex-

cept eleven boys are in tho North. They
are elllcieut and faithful in general
guard duties. Possibility of infection is
remote."

Tho Dreyful Trnll.
II)' Aaaoclnteit I'rraa to the Journnl.

Rko.vbs, Aug. 4. Tho llrst session of
the Dreyfus courtniartial is expected to

short. After reading tho report of
Major Carriero, who represents tho

the court will adjourn to al-

low the defense time to study the secret
dossier. The trial is expected to bo re-

sumed Wednesday or Thursday.

An Error Corrected,
Ilr AaaiK'Inleil I'rraa to the Journnl.

Wasiiinuton, Aug. !. Otis today
cabled to the wnr department tho fol-

lowing: Manila Error in tho cable of
vestorduy. Minnesota and South Da-

kota troops take transports, not Mon-

tana."
Ynqul InJIan War.

Ciiicaoo, Aug. I.- - -- A sK.'('lal to the
Tribune from the (Mty of Mexico says:
Dispatches from (1 nay minis show that
the Yiupils Insurrection is constantly
growing and all Indians along the river
are taking to tho woods and mountains

Join their companions already array-
ed against tho authrities.

Property at Sea.
v Aaaticlntnl l'rcaa tu tlia Journal.
Ciiiustiana, Aug. I. At today's ses-

sion of tho confer-
ence, a motion of Samuel J. Harrows, of
Hoston, and Utchard Ilaffholdl, of St.
IiOiiis, in favor of Immunity of private
property lit sea was unanimously
adopted-- The action was suggested by
President McKlnley's reference to the
subject in a message to congress.

Insane Murderer.
Ilr Aaaoclntetl I'reaa to the Journnl!

SUSQUKHANNA, l'A., Allg. I Clllirlos
Yader, while temporarily Insane mur-
dered his three children this morning
by cutting their throatH and then sui-

cided by tho same means,

Oood Catch.
D.ui Fry loads off tho fishing season

with a rejwrt of 15000 llsh caught by him
during his recent stay at Blab Hrook.
The first days siring numbered 1140 by
actual count, and they measured from

to ft feet In longth, each. Mr. Fry is

the Ideal amatuer fisherman.

BIG HAUL.

.Masked Burglars Raid a Farm
House.

Ilr AaaoclotrU l'rcaa to the Journnl
Wem-hhuh- W. Va. Auk. 4. Four

masked burglars witored tho farm house
of Dr. Job. Parklm-o- during the night
and after blindfolding, binding and
gagging the inmates, all women, a
search for valuables was made, fhe
robbers secured government bonds val-

ued at at f 10,000, f75 In money and n
a lot of silver ware anil Jewelry.

CORRECTION.

Fletcher and Hofer Hpeak at Mehama
Wednesday the gth.

Kx-Go- Fletcher and Col. E. Hofor
are to sjflk at the John A Iogan en-

campment at Mehama on the 0th
Wednesday. Prank Davy Hiwaks on
the ay. OTIIKK GOOD
spoauers win "" biiiiuuiiwi.
durations are tliero will lw a big attend
ance, many veterans ami inoir lamuies
going up Saturday. cum,

anaaaaaaaal aMaBaaaallO

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

BuiineM Being Trammeled at tha Couit
House.

nuuiM KILWl

V. Y. Durbln, sheriff to Uj Klvira A .
Uwler, 60 aaro In t 7 r 2 w jwrt ;!
thW. II. Bgan lands, ahwrifra Atml.

K. U.oyman and wlf ami Vrner
Dreyinan and wifa, to Mwmt Iloj
Comutery Ahooiatleii, 87.100 of an wre
Im 10 i. r. J wC d- - 80.

To Visit Hia Orandmother.

IwnoN. AHg. 4. The VAtty TK- -

graph, whieh anuounetM Uit KiHperor
William will boon itay a thoi w um
miettfl, oornmmiis Miiwrwuy uji me
foot as "dkposing of the rumors that
tlw CHitrtror is trying to form an Kiiro-pea- n

coalition against Ragland," awl
showing the "eontiHd gi4 rtOatiows

IWWW" WW VWW ittiH- - "v I -

tr thinks tlw rtmt wm m "iruiwM
B fewillHg

'
Itp MMII IMMMHOtfrslaiM- -

CITY BONDS.

List of Subscriptions Still Growing Longer

Every Day.
Although there Is nearly a month yet

remaining before the books will Ih
closed, subscriptions (or the new cllv
bonds nre coming hi almost dally In
amounts from $50 to $5000. The
amount to bo Issued Is already sub
scribed for more thnii twice over.

Since yesterday's report tho following
signatures have beenndded:
Gilbert llros 2500
A T Gilbert 2500
Roy lint-to- 100
Virgio lilrd 100
Mary Cinbtrec..... 100
Leona Graham CO

Joseph Albert 100
A F Hofer, agent 500

Making a total of $157,700

CLEVELAND STRIKE.

Outrages Still the Order of
the Night.

Ilr Aaauclatrd lrra In ibn Journnl.
Ci.nvci.ANii, Aug. 4. In addition to

an attempt to blow up tho Jennings
Avenue ear last night the reports show
that cars were stoned In various parts
of tho city. Tho troops have Iwen
gradually withdrawn until not exceed-
ing T00 soldiers remain. The fear is ex-
pressed that as a result of this, the law-
less element will again resume outrages.

THE SECOND OREQON

Cannot Reach Salem Before Late Thnrs-da- y,

Angust to.
A telegram was read at Portland from

General Summers as follows:
"Regiment startod from Portland and

it will return to Portland mid closo its
career by parading und turning over
tho colors to the governor. Arrange
reasonable lluo of march for jmrado.
lteglmeut leaves here Tuesday , o p. m.
Will take through .to Portland (lOOor
700 members. Heo that the streets are
cleared for parade. Will arrive In
Portland, if nothing happens, 2 p. m.,
Thursday, August 10, Valley compan-
ies will drop off, but a large number
will, no doubt, go through und follow
the old colors to the end.1'

The regiment ctiuuot get to Ashland
before Wednesday noon. If it stops at
Grants Pass, Kosehurg, Kugenu and Al-

bany, it cannot get to Salem before
Thursday evening.

Justice Court.
Jennie Wells and John Powell, who

reside in tho vicinity of Hucna Vista,
were arrested yesterday, on separate
warrants, charging them with trespas-
sing, on complaint of II. Squires und
tho caso will bo heard before Justice
II. A.Johnson at 10 o'clock Saturday.

One Hanged,
St. I.OUIS, Aug. 4. A special to tho

PosfDispatch from' Vau Huron Ark.,
says: John Maxey, negro, a ranist was
hanged this morning, lie maintained
Ids innocence and on tho gallows in-

voked curho of God upon the people of
Van Huron for the Injustice done him.

One Escaped,
HtiiMiNoiiAM, Ai..., Aug. 4 John

Thomas, a negro charged with attempt-
ing assault, was surrounded last night
by a lynching crowd and wounded dur-
ing a running light, lie dually managed
to escape. lie wounded Hoveral of his
pursuers.

The Assassinated.
Santo Domino, Aug. 4. Solemn fun-

eral service in moniory of the latu Pres-
ident Ileureaux wero Jiold here today.
Tho diplomatic and consular Ixxly was
present.

New Asylum Wing.
The state Public Huildlngs lioard to-

day inspected the foundation of the new
asylum wing.

Hauling brick logins Monday from
tho State Prison brick yards and a largo
forco i laying, Tuesday.

Tho program now Is to havo tho llrst
story up in eight days.

iiH.a. Branson Bead,
II. M. llranson, tho Bulem merchant,

received word Unlay of the douth of his
futher II. G. Drmiwm at Dux tor, Kits,,
at thoauo of 77. He was u pioneer of
that stute, locating in 186H. He lived
with his son at Salem a year and u half
and is well roinomlored here.

Soldiers Home Row.
Milwaukkk, Aug. 4. David Ander-

son shot and fatally wounded Gupta In
Thomas L. Pollock and seriously injured
MIohael Mulllii, at the soldiers home
today. The shooting occurred while
Pollock was attempting to arrest Andur-son- .

All are inmates of the home.

Paul Collision.
Ilt'MiioLirr, la., Aug. 4. At a crossing

of the Northwestern road, two miles east
of Dakotah City, three young men and a
team were instantly killed today.
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ORANUIATION ETC.

traullMc.

MURINE
Will on re soreness, itching and
lHirning eyus; any trouble resulting
from strong w moor dust; all ensua
of red lids, red oymt or wales on lids.
Will alto strengtliMn weak eye, re-

lieve pain from any injury and pre-

vent inllauwtmn. It should always
bo used aftor any foreign subUnco
has boon removed from the eyes.
The reli! expvriencul U Instant-
aneous and Um rttwlta always lui- -

BRAVE

WORDS

01 Governor Roose-

velt.

We Must Establish Justice

and Liberty.

Our Present Attitude in the Philip-

pines.

II V Aaaurlntril 4rraa lu the Journnl.
Oi'kax Gkovk, N. J., Aug. 4. Gover-

nor Theodora Itoo-mvol- ot New York,
was the guest of honor nt the Ocean
Grove summer school last night when
ho delivered an address upon "Pran-tica- l

Politics and Decent Pontics," be-
fore an audieneo of 10,000 people.
Crowds met Govornor Roosevelt nt tho
Now Jarsay station on his Journey from
Now York, cheering him heartily. At
Ocean Grove tho governor wiih mot by n
great crowd, and 100 bicyclists escorted
him to his stopping-plac- e. In front of
tho house a company ot boys dressed as
Rough Riders saluted him, to his great
dellgnt.

Tho audieneo were so extraordinarily
enthusiastic that Governor Roosevelt
was obliged to lcg the !cop!o to moder-
ate their cheering. He said In part:

"It is Idle for too mass of good citizens
to try to set themselves apart as not re-

sponsible for our M)lltical shortcomings.
In the end the politicians must h ex-

actly what the people allow them to be.
They must represent the people, perhaps
the vice, perhaps the virtue. perhaps the
indifference of tho people. Tills docs not
in the least excuse politicians that are
bad, and wc must keep lu mind the fact
that every vicious X)llticlau, above all
every successful politician, tends to de-
bauch public conscience, to render bad
men bolder and devout mn who are not

more cynically indifferent
than ver. Rut lu blaming the politician
do not forget that wo are ourselves to
blame for permitting his existence.

"Again do not fall Into the mistake of
thinking that wo shall ever make politics
Dottur by Hysterics in nnysliapeoriorm.
It Is a shame to us, as a nation, that wo
should have tolerated in a city like New
York an administration against which it
is necessary to war, not on grounds of
political exedieucy but on grounds of
elementary morality.

Duty in the Philippines,

"Just at tho moment, the nation Is
face to face with a duty that calls for
heroism. I mean our attitude in the
Philippines. Wo nut our pick Into the
solid foundations of Spanish government ,

loth in the Kast ami West Indies. We
tumbled the building down in as right-
eous a war as was ever undertaken.
Now, if we are to reach our nlaco among
tho great nationn of the earth, we must
see t lint tho ruins are cleared away and
the temples of justice and honesty
reared in their places. Wo shall be
guilty of a terrible wrong to humanity if
in the Philippines we retreat lieforo
armed savagery Instead of organizing a
suitable government which shall guar
antee justice to every one and an ever-Increasi-

measure of lllxirty to those
who show themselves worthy of It.

"Thowhole history of the world shows
that tho wrong done by the mere seutl-montnlll- st

is often of larger proportions
and more elastic than any other kind of
wrong, and of this wrong ue shall be
guilty if wo fall to do our tank, thoroughly
ami well. It will rail for hut the merest
fraction of our strength, provided only
we choose to exert that strength. If,
however, the people let their representa- -

tives in couur Hamper the adiuluis
tratlon, us tliey did last winter when
thov refused to nut the army upon a
projmr footing as to size, permanence
ami organization, then tho jeople have

Travelers
OHtflUCOIII
llKe. Wyoa
arc Kuhn: en u
Vavatloll or trip

fall
ami
ft
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Royal
sAftSOlUXEiytajRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OTt soma pow

themselves to thank if the war lingers,
with dlfllcultles and dangers increased.
What the peoplo have to do is to resolve
to back up tho president to tho fullest
extent in seeing that the outburst of
savagory is repressed onco for nil, and
what is oven more important, to seo
that theso now tropic islands in tho cast
and west aro not left to bo tho proy of
partisans nud spoilsmen, but aro gov-
erned primarily in tho interest ot their
Inhabitants, and theroforo ultimately
for tho honor and renown of America."

HEAVY STORM.

Florida ' Coast Visited by a
Tornado.

Ilr Aaaoclnted I'reaa to the Jnnrunl.
Tallahasskk, Kin., Aug. 4' Kurthor

intelligence concerning Tuesday's storm
Is received today. Only four houses re-

main in Cnrrabcllo. All business
houses wore completely wrecked and
stocks of Koods destroyed.

Thirteen vessels loading nt Carrabello
for foreign and domestic ports are
ashore.

Town Lanark is almost wholly de-
stroyed. A big hotel tilled with summer
pleasure seekers was unroofed.

Elevators Sold,
Ilr Aaanclntert l'rcaa to the .lournnl.

MtNNKACOi.ts, Aug. 4.-- Tho Minnesota
and Dakota line of fifty elevators havo
lieou sold to K. II, Peuvy & Co., (or
f:i00,000. Klovators havo an aggregato
capacity ot 1,500,000 bushels.

IK. K. as-

sociated with K, II. Peavy in buying
etc,say that this line of elevators must
bo along tho Great Northern railroad;
that Peavy formerly owned all tho ele-
ctors along tho Northern Paclllu und
Union 1'ncltlc, but last year sold those
west at Spokonu to tho Portland Milling
Co.)

JONES OP ARKANSAS TO QUIT.

Will Leave Head of the democratic Com-

mittee Before tho Campaign,
Nkw Yohk. Aug 4. A special to the

Trillium from Washington says: Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, wishrd to return
homefrom Kuropo us early as Septem-
ber 10. but his physician laid on him
tho injunction not to leave there before
October 1.

The Senator writes to it friend in thin
city that ho feels as well as at any time
lu M years, una Iiiih mil the sllglilust
premonition ot another attack of tho
lioart disease from which he suffered, It
is learned from a friend ot tho senator
that he is not ambitious to hold tho
chairmanship of the executive commit-
tee of his party, but that it is not
deemed wise to resign nt this time ami
invito a scramble for tho place.

Hence, without iptotlug Senator Jones
himself, he says tho senator will resign
tho leadership of the democratic com-
mittee by the time tho national conven-
tion meets, so as to give an npnr (unity
for the choice of another chairman.

Short Justice,
Ilr Aaaoclnlnl I'rvaa to tlir Journal.

Ciiaui.ksto.v. S. C, Aug. I James
Phelps nud Ham llalley, negroes, wero
hanged in the county jail this morning
Phelps killed a policeman and llalley
took the life of a companion In a ipiar-re- l

over cards.

Oregon Recognized,
Poiitunii, Aug, Captains Urazco and

Prescott. recently appointed from tho
Second Oregon regiment, and assigned
to the Thlrty-llft- h infantry, have

for duty at Vancouver barracks.

Cruiser Arrives.
Wasiiinoton, lAug. 4,Tho cruiser

Now Orleans has arrived at Santo
Domingo city, where she was sent to
protiKit American interest lu case of an
outbreak.

Miss lillle Shore, of Bclo, Is tho guest
of Miss Pearl Johnson for a few weeks,

To cure I.a Grippe, keep wann, cipeclaltj
fie feet, and take Dr. Mllea' Nervine.
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by President
Kruger.

In Reply to the British

Tho Status of tho Yellow Fever

Plague.

Ilr AnaeolntPil I'rraa to the Jnnrnnl.
London, Aug. 4. Stories published in

Now York saying that Secretary Cham-
berlain hits renewed his warning to Pre-

sident Krugor, and that tho Rritish
cabinet has approved Ids action aro evi-

dently baseless. Chamberlain's proo-sa- l
for a Joint Inquiry as to tho effect of

the now frauchiso proiiosals for tho
Transvaal government, was only pre-

sented Wednesday and the latter gov-

ernment Is still considering Its accep-
tance.

Wasiiinoton. Aug.4. The marine hos-
pital received word today that several
hundred tents havo been turned over to
Hampton soldterH homo to allow tho
camping nut of ICOOof inmates on homo
grounds, while tho barracks nre being
disinfected. There wero no reports of
now cases. This is taken to indicate
that the epidemic Is at a standstill.

NnwroiiT, News, Ana. 4. Two
deaths, but no now cases, Us toe situa
tion roiHirtcd from tho Soldiers Home
today. Governor Woodlln claims one
of the deaths was duo to consumption.

Result of Jealousy.
Ci.KVKt.ANn, Aug. I John Heliluhnbor

shot his wlfu four times this afternoon
at Woodland hotel and then sent a
bullet through his heart. Tho woman
died. The tragedy was prompted by
jealousy.

Boiler Busted.
Ilr Aaaoelnlnl I'rraa to thi Jouruiil,

Umiansi-oiit- , fuil., Aug. 4. Tho boiler
of a fast freight engine on tho Panhan-
dle road exploded near Wiiilmao this
morning. Kngineer Knight, Klreman
Honlo and Hrnkoimtu Ruff were torrlbly
Injured.

Not Pit to Die.
Ilr Aaaoclntril 1'raaa In the JnurnnL

Nuw Yoiik, Aug. t. Frank Naska, an
Italian, was hanged lit St. John, Lit,,
today. Naska killed three people ami
wounded two others three years ago,

To keep mine bIioos a looking bright
1 do not haf do time,

So I goes down to Kills & .inns
Who shine dem for n dime.

And den I read dot sign up there
And thinks I'm not alive,

Veil I takes peanuts long with mo,
Two sucks of dum for live.

I04 8tnto Bt.
Phono 2874.
4 Bolls.

WHUAT MARKET.

GlIIL'AOO, Aug. I. Septembei, 00.
Cash 'l red 71.

Han Kjianuisco, Aug. I. Cash 1.05,

Coasters
llMiiamlMir 11

pnnniit wrvlis. of
iir MalltmWr

Hffii'l
III
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los. Meyers & Sons
CI SALEM'S RRATBST STORK QJ

This

Ladies

Parkhurst.wholwasjformerly

Taken

GREAT SALE
The time is geltim: short, our sale will only last ten days more Our
buyers will soon be home and their FALL PURCHASES will soon
commence rolling in. COME EARLY, there are great bargains at
everv hand.
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